
FIRST Attraction: Castle Noel™

Trip Advisor: Award of Excellence 

CASTLE NOEL is America’s Largest Year-Round Indoor 
Christmas Entertainment Attraction. As Seen on “Entertainment 
Tonight”, the Travel Channel, Nationally on PBS, Fox 8 Morning 
Show with Kenny Krumpton, WOIO 19, WKYC 3, NewsNet5, 
“Treasurer Hunters Road Show”;  “New Day Cleveland”,  
“Profiles in History”, and more.  Plus, tv shows in Columbus,  
Cincinnatti and Pittsburgh.

Our groups take PRIVATE guided tours through Castle Noel. 
Directly from HOLLYWOOD: The entire Christmas  
Movieland prop and costume collection. Hundreds of props 
and costumes from “The Grinch”, “Elf”; “Santa Clause 1, 2 & 3”, 
“Jingle All The Way”, “Christmas Carol”, “Deck the Halls”, & MORE.  

New York Christmas Windowland featuring, millions of dol-
lars in animated NYC Christmas window displays from  
Saks Fifth Avenue, Bloomingdales, Lord & Taylor and Macy’s. 

The “I Had That” toyland experience filled with toys you grew 
up with, that delights the child in all of us. 

All our tickets say YOUTH because “we will make you feel like a 
kid again.” Castle Noel has so much to see and do. New displays 
every year. 2018: “Reflections Around the World” Infinity Room 
with incredible jeweled snowflakes. New for 2019 the Ginger-
bread theatre. Hold on as you enter our magical world through 
the North Pole Blizzard Vortex tunnel. Go through “Santa’s  
Chimney Squeeze” with 100,000 glass ornaments on the ceiling, 
& 28’ tall dancing Chrismtas Tree. PLUS, “IT SNOWS INSIDE!” 

Experience Santa Klaus Mountain, ride the slide like Ralphie,  
but don’t ask for a BB gun, HO, HO, HO!  Mark Klaus has created 
Castle Noel for all ages to enjoy.  See you soon!

SECOND Separate Attraction:

Alien Vacation Mini Golf™ at Castle Noel
Trip Advisor: Award of Excellence 

Alien Vacation Mini Golf in Freaky 3D offers 
19 holes of indoor, interactive, black light, 
Freaky 3D mini golf. 

2018 Alien Vacation was rated #1 “Mini Golf in the 
State of Ohio” as seen on MSN.”  Trip Advisor:  
5 star rated! 2019 we’re growing again. Adding a 
Sci-Fi Movie Museum inside the mini golf course.

Go on an adventure and play a round of Alien Vacation 
Mini Golf with 3D glasses.  But, the question heavy 
on everyone’s heart...What happens when the aliens 
meet Santa? We’ll answer that question for you. 

Discover a Mayan temple as you watch your ball fall 
through a giant, fiber-optic maze and awaken the 
Myan. Visit the alien planet and an undersea room 
featuring a 10’ sculpted octopus. Mark Klaus has 
created a world in a fully immersive environment 
with 15 animatronics to make Alien Vacation Mini Golf 
incredible. See the interactive aliens, a spaceship that 
is taking off and a t-rex that greets you. Experience 
Santa’s shimmering ice caves and smile for a photo in 
a rockin’ Santa’s sleigh. Visit Egypt and take a journey 
through the endless mirror hallway. Mini golf is just 
what you do while you’re experiencing this amazing 
resort quality attraction. PLUS, visit  “The Mar’s Bar” for 
adult beverages, slushies &  more.  Laughing is what 
happens naturally at Alien Vacation Mini Golf.  

Personal experience for each client:
                                                See next page....

Mark Klaus Attractions
260 S. Court St., Medina, OH 44256

330-721-6635
Klaus@CastleNoel.com
Dana and Mark Klaus
Medina Visitor Bureau Rep.: Dan Hostetler

www.CastleNoel.com 
Facebook: Castle Noel

www.AlienVacationMiniGolf.com 

Facebook: Alien Vacation Mini Golf

Services for Tour Operators
Mark Klaus created two attractions for everyone to enjoy 
from age 1-101.  Our youngest-at-heart rider to date  
on Santa Klaus Mountain Slide is age 101-1/2!  
40,000 square feet of TWO Mark Klaus attractions  
under one roof with endless photo opportunities. 
Visit one or both attractions.



Personal experience for each client:
• The attractions are open year round, 7 days a week   

with reservations.

• ADA rest rooms throughout the attractions.

• Cater to clients needs: Walker, extra chairs, wheel chair.  
Extra attention to clientele. 

• Meet and greet the bus.

• Bus parking in front of the Gift Shop, on the street.  
Plus, a large parking lot. FREE

• Safe neighborhood. Medina is the perfect  
quintessential town.

• Upon departure we do a raffle for a  
Mark Klaus ornament.  
Then, the employees do a farewell wave goodbye.

Suggested Itinerary: 
– Allow 2.25 hours for your visit to Castle Noel.

– Story Time with Mark Klaus, fan favorite.

– Shop at Mark Klaus’ Castle Noel gift shop

–  We invite you to an Old Fashion Turkey luncheon 
on-site. Includes:  Turkey, stuffing, potatoes, veggie,  
cranberry salad, rolls, gravy and large Christmas cookie.  
Plus, beverages, tip and taxes.  

–  Alien Vacation Mini Golf at Castle Noel,  
walk through or play a round of mini golf.

– Walk and shop the Historic Medina Square.  

–  Head home after an awesome adventurous day.

Geographic Description
Nestled in the heartland of Northeast Ohio. Medina  
County is located just 35 minutes south of Cleveland and  
25 minutes west of Akron. We have easy access from all 
directions via I-71, I-271, I-76 and State Rt 224. We have 
many charming communities, rolling hills, wooded areas, 
farms and making it a delightful visual experience.

Services for Tour Operators
• Digital Photos • Individual Family Tours
• Suggested Itineraries • Group Tour Planner
• Hub & Spoke Tours • Student Tours

Quotes from our guests:
Two friends on a tour talking: 

“When was the last time you went on a 
slide?”  Age 86;  “I can’t even remember,  
that’s how long it’s been” Age 84.

“I have to get the picture or my family  
will never believe I went down the slide.”

Mark and Dana Klaus  
welcomes you to Castle Noel &  

Alien Vacation Mini Golf  
at Castle Noel.

   Jan-Nov. 2019 pricing:
• Castle Noel Group Rate  $18.50
• Alien Vacation Mini Golf  $11.00
Castle Noel, Nov. & Dec. $19.50

In addition to a tour:
We will help you actively promote your public 
tours on Facebook to assist in filling coaches to 
capacity!

Story Time with Mark Klaus: 
Beverage and large Christmas cookies are served 
while Master Sculptor Mark Klaus talks to the guests 
and draws them into his world. $8.00 

Ornament package: Add a Mark Klaus 
“Letters of Lace” ornament to your 
tour for only $8.00

Luncheon on-site: Enjoy an old-fashion 
turkey dinner with all the works, dessert  
beverage, tax & gratuity for only $22.95

Photo package: Take home an incredible  
souvenir photo that you can only get at Castle Noel.   
Choice of 2:  $8.00 (At time of booking.)

No fuss tour: Create a bus tour package. Contact 
Dana at 330-721-6635 for information on tours.

Destination Overview 
Our close proximity to Cleveland, Akron and Amish 
Country make Castle Noel a great destination.
Distance:
Buffalo ......................................................... 235 mi.
Charleston, WV ...........................................  260 mi.
Chicago ........................................................ 355 mi.
Detroit .......................................................... 185 mi.
Indianapolis .................................................. 320 mi.
Pittsburgh ..................................................... 140 mi.



Santa Klaus Mountain and 
Slide • Blizzard Vortex Tunnel • 
Mark Klaus’ sculpted Manger in the 
Gift Shop • I Had That Toyland Expe-
rience •Mark Klaus and the youngest-
at-heart Slide rider • Mark & Maurice: 
Pure JOY •  “Jingle All The Way” mov-
ie prop • 16’ “Grinch” Sleigh from the 
movie with Jim Carrey • Young or old 
everyone loves Santa Klaus Mountain 
• One of many, NYC Sak’s Fifth Ave. 
window displays.



The Victorian décor takes you back in time to a gentler, more  
relaxing period in our country’s history while the Executive Chef  
and his staff delight you with an extensive menu offering many  
unique dishes made fresh daily from the finest ingredients.
Restaurant Hours: M-SA 11-3  •  SU 12-4  •  F-11-3 & 5-8
Gift Shop Hours: M-TH 10-5  •  F 10-9  •  SA 10-5  •  SU 11-5

Fine Dining upstairs; pub on lower level
Family-owned business providing unique dishes for the whole 
family to enjoy. Come join us for an incredible and tasty meal 
with so much variety. Serving everything from hamburgers to 
filet mignon. Voted Medina #1 fine dining restaurant 6 years 
in a row! Groups welcomed. LUNCH and DINNER hours 
M-SA 11am-10pm (bar till 1am)

Directions: WALK or drive 
across the street. 
113 West Smith Road
(330) 764-4114

Two alternate options 
for your dining experience.


